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Our School Values:

RESPECT, ATTITUDE,
CO-OPERATION, ENVIRONMENT
Airly Primary School.
Phone (03) 51498251
Fax (03) 51498253
Email: airly.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: www.airlyps.vic.edu.au

Purpose Statement:

Airly Primary School will provide a caring and
engaging learning environment that equips
children with the necessary skills and
knowledge to become positive and active contributors to the local and global community.

SCHOOL EVENTS - TERM 2 - JUNE
MONDAY 20TH

Curriculum Day - NO STUDENTS REQUIRED AT SCHOOL
School Council Meeting

THURSDAY 23RD

Art Gallery Incursion

FRIDAY 24TH

Working Bee
End of Term 2 - early dismissal at 2:30pm

WELCOME BACK

Student Reports

Seth’s been counting the sleeps and checking his arithmetic
each day. Finally, we won’t have to count them
anymore...SHE’s BACK!!! Students mobbed Mrs Talbot as
she walked through the gate on Tuesday. Sadly, this means
goodbye, or, until next time, for Mrs Clarke who had a
wonderful time with the East Room students while Mrs
Talbot took her well-deserved long service leave.

Fundraising

Student reports will be handed out next week. These are
currently being finalised.

Sale Rural Cluster schools want to introduce the respected
KidsMatter program to build the students' resilience and
social and emotional intelligence to help them become more
effective learners, while providing families with additional
support through information sessions. Collaboration
between the schools will help teachers embed the program
across the network, and the KidsMatter evaluation
framework will be used to measure the outcomes.
Families and school friends are able to go to the website
below to donate to this project.
(Donations are tax
deductible)
https://www.schoolsplus.org.au/creating-positive-schoolcommunities/
The entry is listed under Seaspray PS as Ms Luscombe organised this grant scheme on behalf of the cluster.

eSmart
THANK YOU

Mrs Talbot would like to thank ALL involved with the school
during her absence.
Things have continued to run
smoothly which proves our school community is a very
successful TEAM. Thank you to all who supported Miss
Carter during her time in charge of the school – she did an
excellent job!

Curriculum Day

Next Monday, June 20 most schools in the Wellington
Network will close for the day to allow staff to attend a
professional development session about ’Challenging
Learning’. International educator James Nottingham will
talk about the importance of feedback, questioning and
having a go during the learning process. Students are not
required at school on this day.

‘It’s harder to avoid it than to see it.’ We use youtube and
Google in the classroom all the time. A fact of life today is
that certain images pop up on the most innocent of searches. We have two options: we could stop using these sites
and go back to the education system of the 70’s. Or we can
learn to deal with it has it happens. If you’re stuck for
words on this topic, visit this website: http://
www.itstimewetalked.com.au/

Musical Performance
Parents of senior students (grade 2-6) are invited to a
musical performance on Wednesday 23rd of June at 3pm.
The students have composed music and would like to share
it with you.

Students in the West Room wrote poems on Tuesday. Here’s
some of their work:

AIRLY, by Opal Michie

Cricket, by Kane Russell

Friends giggling
Teachers teaching
Food cooking
Monster Math
Heaps of Space
Listening to music
Everyone is learning

The bowler reaches the
crease
Hear the bat go boom
The crowd roars
The stumps go flying
OUT

FL, by Alexis
Flying Flynn
Flash flame
Flashback

Great job, enjoy the delicious
pies!

SCHOOL HOLIDAY’S
TENNIS CLINIC

Flying Kittens, by
Karlarni Overy
Pouncing fluff
Hairballs floating
meow meow
it is...Flying KITTENS!

Parents Club Pie Drive raised $556 for the
school. Thank you to Bernice and Dawn for
all their hard work and to everyone who
supported this fundraising event.

Horses, by Mya
Big
Fat
Tall
Small
Short
Slow
Fast
Lazy
Honey is lazy

WHEN: Wednesday July 6th
& Thursday 7th
WHERE: Sale Tennis Club
WHO: All ages, all abilities
TIME: 10am - 12pm
COST: $15 per day
CONTACT: Mick 0409 561 556

Sport, by Matilda and
Adam
Piggy, by Flynn
Piggy
Piggy
Piggy
Piggy

has a big head
is a baby
is dead cute
lives with Flynn

Sport is too DEADLY
Active
Fun
Healthy
All at the same time
Acrobatics, aquatics,
archery, athletics,
abseiling , aerials, arm
wrestling...

Reading Books
Lots of students seem to be taking reading books home
and not returning them, Please have a look at home and if
you have any school books please return them to school.
Thank you.

Regards
Brenda, Geri, Jody, Kerrie, Alison and Deb

